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December 2020 

 
Your Eminence, Very Reverend Fathers, Fathers, Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

 
Master Bless! 
 
Glory to Jesus Christ! 
 
Despite the novel Coronavirus, we were still able to host a virtual summer camp this year.  From July 19 
through August 1, 2020, sixty-three registered campers, ranging in age from seven through seventeen, 
and twenty-seven counselors, from all over the United States and abroad, participate in our annual St. 
Tikhon’s Summer Camp.  We believe we had campers and counselors participating from the largest 
amount of locales in one camp year in the camp’s history.  Our campers and counselors attended from: 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New York, Missouri, Mississippi, Connecticut, Georgia, New Hampshire, 
Maine, South Carolina, Illinois, Louisiana, Ohio, Michigan, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Virginia, California, 
Hawaii, Alaska, and Ontario, Canada, representing the Diocese of Eastern Pennsylvania, the Diocese of 
Western Pennsylvania, the Diocese of New York and New Jersey, the Diocese of New England, the 
Diocese of the Midwest, the Diocese of the West, the Diocese of the South, the Bulgarian Diocese, the 
Romanian Episcopate, the Diocese of Alaska, OCA Stavropegial, and the Archdiocese of Canada.   
 
Our theme for camp this year was “St. Herman of Alaska”, as it is the 50th anniversary of his 
canonization.  Throughout the two week camp, our campers had the opportunity to participate in virtual 
activities posted on our website through a Choice Board format, so that they could choose to do as many 
or as few of the activities as they chose.  Each age group’s choice board included activity categories of: 
“Grow in Orthodoxy, Watch a Service at the Monastery, Workshop – Learn about St. Herman of Alaska, 
Orthodox Challenge, Swimming, Paddle Boating, & Fishing, Make a Camp Meal, Ethnic Dancing, Arts & 
Crafts, Sports & Recreation, and Story Time.  As campers participated in the virtual activities, they also 
had an opportunity to share with fellow campers and counselors through the FlipGrid app.  Additionally, 
throughout the two-week virtual camp, campers and counselors also had the opportunity to participate in 
scheduled and supervised Zoom meetings.  Some Zoom meetings were with Fr. Timothy Hojnicki for 
“Priest in the Hot Seat”, some were for age group fellowship, and some were for whole camp activities 
such as our Camp Kickoff and our Farewell.  Given the circumstances and the response, St. Tikhon’s 
Summer Camp 2020 was a great success. 
 
We pray that we will be able to host in-person and/or virtual activities again in the future.  Unfortunately, 
with all the uncertainty about Covid-19 and the restrictions in place, we have decided to forgo a Winter 
Teen Retreat for early 2021.  If circumstances change favorably to host a retreat, we will announce 
dates and information as quickly as possible.  With God’s help, we will continue with our annual St. 
Tikhon’s Summer Camp 2021, with the hope of it being in person once again.  As we are able to, we will 
announce dates of future activities.  We can’t wait to see all our returning and new campers in our 
upcoming events!  
 
If anyone has ideas or suggestions for future department activities, please contact us at: 
info@sttikhonscamp.org.  
 
Sincerely yours in Christ, 
 
Katya Hubiak, Rebecca Oliver, David Drobish, & Dimitri Ressetar 
Co-Directors of Youth & Young Adult Activities 
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